Embassy ofthe United States ofAIIlerica

Baghdad,Iraq
June 16,2022
Dear Prospect市 e Offeror/Quoter

The American Embassy Baghdad, Iraq, has a requirement for a contractor to CONNECT
SEATTLE GATE TO THE BEC POWER GRID with allrequirementsto helpimprovethe service
provided atthe UoS.Embassy.
The Embassy intends to conduct a site visit on Wednesday,June 22,2022,at 10:00a.m.at the
White CAC.If you are interested in attending please subnlit the Site visit request along with a

copy of ID docllment to BaghdadGSOProcBidの state.2ov by Monday,June 20,2022,not later
than l:00 pnl,Baghdad local tilne.
For a quotation to be considered,you FnuSt also complete and subnlit the following:

1. SF‑1442
2. Section A,Pricing and Bid Fo.1..
3. Section J,All the info.11lation noted in this section
4。

Section L,Representations and Certiflcations and ensllre compliance with FAR 52.229‑
1l is completed with IRS ForIIn W… 14 found at― 。
irSogOc/w14

The offers shall be subnlitted in two(2)volumes,as noted in Section J.The flle size inust not
exceed 30MB.If the flle size exceeds the 30MB,the submission must be made in separate flles
and attached to separate emails with less than 30ヽ 4B each.Attachments larger than 30 MB are
prohibited and will not be delivered.

All qucstions must be submi■ ed in writing to BaghdadGSOProcBidの stateogov,n01ater than Jllne

23,2021,12:00 pm Baghdad localtiine.
The Embassy plans to award a f1111l flXed price contract to the lowest pHce technically acceptable

responsible offer. In addition, the Embassy rcseⅣ es the right to conduct hrther negotiations
conceming price and other telllls before awarding the contract,or to award without discussions.

You are encouraged to make yollr quotation competitive. You are also cautioned against any
collusion with other potential offerors about price quotations to be subnlitted.The RFP does not

collrmitthe American Embassy to make any award。
Please read the MP careilly, and if you are interested, subnlit yollr quotation. Retllm the
completed SF‑1442 to BatthdadGSOProcBidの state.2ov by Jllne 30,2022,on or before 5 p.m。
(10Cal time)。 Oral quOtations will not be accepted。

Sincerely,
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Ramon R
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ContrafiingOfficer

